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At Chicago
I Royal Leads All.

As the result of my tests, I find the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all
the others in every respect. It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-
some impurity, and in baking it gives e.T
a greater volume of leavening gas than
any other powder. It is therefore not only
the purest, but also the strongest powder
with which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.,
rrof. cf Chemhtry, Rush Medical Course,

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Hoard of Health.

All other baking powders are shown
by analysis to contain alum,"

lime or ammonia.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.,

No Accident.
There had been a row In Bnm Hullcr,

and Jfr. William Srnlto had been delivered
In person to the nndertnker. Big Tete lisd
been arrested on gonera! principles, and an
attorney .volunteered to defend htm. Fe
took the ground that the shooting had
been an accident and was arguing away at
the Jnry at a great rato when Pofer rose to
his feet.

"Excnse me, your honor, and gentleman
of the jury," he snid, "but I can't stand
this any longer. My friend here says it
was an accident that Bill Smith was shot.
Yonr honor, my reputation is dearer to me
than my life. It would have been an acci-
dent if I'd missed him. I've been shootin
around this territory for 20 years and never
had an accident that yet. That's all
I've got to say, yonr honor." and Peter sat
down amid great applause, and the Jury
diun t leave the box except to congratulate
him on bis acquittal. Detroit Free Press.

Itleastng of Freedom.
Bilklus Myl My! What an unspeakable

Messing it is to live in a free country!
Wllklns Of course.
Bllkins Yes indeed. The paper says that

the full name of the Hawaiian princess is
Victoria Kawckiu Kaiulunl Lanaiilo

Clegbom.
Wilkins Well f
Bllkins Well, in this free renublie it

will be perfectly proper to address her as
Hiss Uleghorn. ?ev ars. eekiy.

They All Try.
Ninht Editor (of New England panerV

Has the editorial correspondence from Chi-
cago got in yet?

Telegraph Editor It'a oti the wire now.
"How does it begin;"
" "The glories of the great Columbian ex

position are simply indescribable.' "
Shouting to foreman througn speaKing

tube "Save almtit three columns for
of Chicago fair!" Chicago

A Great Inventor.
Mn. HogHU And fwy Isn't the old mon

nowf
Mrs. Qrocan It's a Inventor he is. He

has got up a road soliraper thot does the
work of folve mm.

Mrs. Uogan An how mlnny min do it
take to it?

Mrs. Grognn Six. It will be a groat
thing for givin linploymint to the laborin
man. Indianapolis Journal.

1'oetry and Fact.
He had Just eaten a piece of the first pie

the bad ever baked.
"What Is the matter, dear?" she asked.

'Is It that feeling of sadness and longing
that is not akin to nainr'

Ao," he answered; "it ton t a reeling ot
ladness and longing. It is a feeling of sad
neas and shortening." Washington Star.

He Fixed It.
Clara Dick, fix my mallet.
Dick What's the matter with It?
Clara The handle comes out every time

that I nlnv with Ella.
Dick fhen play with some one else.

Truth.

many of Then,
Cynicns I should think it would grr

Ton a turn to take care of that baby.
Domestiotis I iflionldn'l mind one tarn.

Itnsunlly tnkes about 40 a night to keep
mm qmet. Detroit Tnlmne.

Almost.
First ActoT (In a tragic whisper) Are we

?wto alone?
Second Actor (dancing grimly l"e

mall andieucu) Almost. New Xork
Weekly

BnkinPonrder
When in PnHlanH Via anre to take
e rreatest noveltv at the Exposition
e shall bake biscuiU and cake every

'ftenioon and evening on our pretty
wel Gas Stove. Everybody cordially

invited to have a biscuit with ns and see
'he wonderful merits of Golden West
Baiting Powder proved by actual work.

CLOSSET&DEVERS,

PORTLAND, OR.
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Oh, my love, my queen of .May,
The Hicht of lomh ict cone.

Thy bnlmy cuihcr (tray.
Thy rov Hi utv won.

Will thy I me ryes uMer yet
And their nitpliiil smile foretf

Oh. my.lnw, will Time ileeelvo.
Will ho wftlier trite rve so

There N ttmre In live,
Tlian tlie hIUv notions know:

Mon (n love, when Mooni In (lead,
Thnn the nue wn'rttli round hhi biad.

Oh. my love, and If lltott need
IlarlNtr when the north ninils blowi

If thy tender l"ivtttrltilH blwfl
On the Hint unions the miow.

Love will r(ilM a lielten'(l cot,
Where the li e lil.ir.t enters noU

Oh, my true love, we nro vlte;
When now whitenn on nnr land

Underneath theelotidy wkies
We will travel httnd in liunil.

Since we have not far vo un
Tu our nv.t lieyond I lie snow,

-- Lord de Tubley.

THK MOST FEKTIf.K
AMKHICA.

What is there in this Alberta, through
which the Canadian Pacific Railway
runs, that it should draw trainloads o(
nettler? and settlers' cllecta from Idaho,
Washington and Oregon? The most
fertile soil in America, wood, water, coal
and climate; that ts what they say,
This Yallev of the Saskatchewan eeeins
to have been rediscovered of late by
some Washington and Idaho men, who
kept things dark until they and thoir
friends had seenred locations immediate-
ly around the few depots already erected
wlicn toe line was openoa. inenuiey
sent word of what they had found, and
thoir friends aro going' in by the score.
The country, they say, is largo and good
throughout, and new Btations are prom-

ised as settlement requires them. Then
Maine. Michisan and crniont caught
on, and gent up delegates to spy out the
land and report, liieygavea practical
answer. Thev wrote, saving they had
examined the country, had selected lo-

cations and were coming home to sell
the old place and go where it was worm
win r tannine, i lie erain anu vegeiames
they saw cannot lie excelled in North
America, ana can De equaieu in very icw
narts. The cattle, horses and sheep
were rolling lat anu sianuing up to ineir
knees in rich native Grasses. Why was
this not all known before? Becauce for
generations only the Hudson liay tonr
nanv knew it. and thev wanted no set
tlers in their fur country; and when
thev hist hold of it there was no way oi
eettine to it. Now two branches of the
?, i - - - ii . . Ti : k imvanauian laciuu imimi " v.,,w..6..
the richest parts of it.

merlinenU Willi Durable Wood..

In some tests made with small squares
of various woods buried one inqh in tin
ground, the following results Wfere ob
tained: uircn nna aspen ciecajeu iu
MiroA rwtrs: willow and horse cnettont
tn font years; maple and red beech hvIve
years; elm, ash, hornbeam and Gpm-bard- y

poplar in seven years; oak, Scotch

Br. Wevmonth rrtne nna silver nr
dins denth of half an inch fn seven

laenh irminr anri arDor tuo5
were uninjured at me expirsnoa i tut
oven years. Chicnso lime

The Political Cnameleea.

trhim the chameleon had to explain
hi changes of color, it is recorded that
"Then first the creature found a tongue."

The political chameleon differs from the
natural one. He is all tongue, and he

naea it. while exhibiting in succession

all tho hues of the rainbow, to prove

that he has never changed his color

alt London Satnrday Review.

Wh the UuUe Hold rotate.
n, rinlra nf Westminster, who hat

scandalized the English autocracy by

.nw niveden. his ancestral estate in

Berks, to Sir. Astor. exensea himself by

saving that lie has a family of 10 children

to provide ror. ine sum

year to the dnke's incoma

Tlm.i Have Chaoaed.

Mrs, Sroytbe-Bef- ore we were married

you didn't nee to groan trie mome

nr vnnr knee.
ertt,.l lmow it. mv near, out you

didn't use to stick a millinery bill nnaer

my nose then, eitucr.-u- ie.

The letters in the various alphabets of

the world vary irom is w --v- ""
ber. The Sandwich uianuer b'i'"
has the first named number. m

tarian the hut

osTof tbe vole, not only addto lUteM-ty.bn- t

nrtttnt It from becoming
old. worn and cracked.

Tbl.rt.cn.rone.intb.w
In the Temple 01

MV are mcrr

and nnknown tA.

YE3, I HAVE A GOODLY
Alt- .. R1 ll A

for rr-- j t the .d
ieaves.

Tend thoa thy

HERITAGE, ifowd happened tot Mr 'Tie
Hn.r.r.1

jTantnic pleasant twta,

rnneld: one day thou atuUt

In Joy thy riiwned sheave.
pr if thine W an on Intnl. Kraft and prop

Food bearing trecv each watered to lu placac
" " aarucu. ivi u yiet J lor crop

htrU md berbs of grace.
But if my lot be nand, where nothing grows

Nay. ho haih uld It? Tune thankfulplaint.
l"or though thy desert bloom not u the rase,

it can rear thy palm.
--Clirtiuaa li. Koaettl la AuOaata.

A WHITE ONE.

Bie nir was thick with steam and lm
pregnttted with the smell of soap, and the
temperature was by no means low, more
especially a., the sun wns streaming in
through the nncurtnined witulows, but the
lanmlry girls were useil to three Inconven-
iences and thought nothing of them.
lhey cuntteil eotittuuonsly over their
work, not lwcause they were happy or

they hail auythiug particular toaar.
but because they had no conception of the
dignity of silence. The conversation was
perhaps not of the most edifying descrip
tion, sun tne language employed was
forcible, gnrnished by slang, and not free
from superfluous expletives, for these girls
were not of the highest tvne.

There was a curious tawdrinesa, or rather
gnndmess, about their, for the most part,
ragged dresses; they had big, heavy frincea.
which the steam had taken out of curl, sc
that In uearly every Instance they strag
glol Into the Ixild eyes lieneath them; their
faces, too, were In striking contrast totheir
hands In the matter of cleattllueKt, for it
was not compulsory to put them In the
water to earn a livelihood, but they were
better in this respect than they would be
nearer the end of the week, for today was
only Tuesday.

The only exception to the universal un
tidiness was manifested in tho person of
one whom the girls called T.iza (tho li be
ing pronounced as If it was the diphthong
ai). This 'lAm. the preliminary "e" of
whose name was Invariably dropped by her
acquaintances, was a hunchback, and her
fuci--, luouho il iuxvvsmhI t iie merit ot clean
liness, was almost repulsively ugly.

The complexion was sallow, the mouth
badly shapeit the eyebrows obtrnsively
dark and heavy: very sad were the eyes
beneath them, had there been anyone to
not their wistful look, but "IJaa did not
encourage scrutiny, and indeed tho brown
eyes were not remarkable In themselves,
and were moreover half hidden by tho
drooping lids, from which she glanced in a
sideways, half sinister manner. 'Liza was
not very popular among her compnuions,
partly becanse she chose to be exclusive
and partly because she could on occasion
say unpleasantly sharp things. But there
was one person whom she loved, and that
was Miss Callender.

By and by the ringing of a bell created a
diversion among the workers. Almost
simultaneously eight pairs of red, soapy
anns were drawn out of the wasbtubs,
eight pairs of red. crinkled hands were
wiped on some portion of convcnlent.ap-pnrel- ,

and eight pairs of ill shod fevt
trampled Into an adjoining room.

At a table in this room stood a young
lady, very sweet in appearance and pret
tlly dressed. She nodded In a friendly way
to the girls, and shook hands with each
one as they passed. She had their interest

at

at heart, and made it her duty to come two
or three times a week and provide them

ith dinner. Tliisdinnerconsistednsnally,
as on this occasion, of a plate of soup and

large slloe of pudding, for which they
paid a penny; a second helping of either
could tie had for a farthing, so the poyment
was merely nominal; but the girls were
exempt from the feeling that they were
the recipients of charity.

The coppers were "uaiitied" down on the
table In a little pile, and Miss Callender
ladled ont the soup, which was quickly
and noisily consumed. The young lady
watched the other women, smiling.

dainty herself, their roiighDe.su did
not seem to repel ber.

Girls," she said presently, In nor quiet.
dear voice, "I am going to give a party in
the Missiou hall. W ill you come?

There was a chorus of delighted assent,
accompanied by a general clattering of
spoons on the almost empty plates.

lxr. .Miss what sort or parly might
it be. now?

Oh. friendly," said Miss Cnllonder.
"Music and plenty to eat, and you may
bring your sweethearts."

This caused a prolonged giggling.
"Miulit we bring more than one?" m

qnlred Polly lllnines, who enjoyed tbe dis-

tinction of lieing the prettiest of the girls.
Misa t'a! lender shook her head disap

provingly.
You ongntn nave more man one.

she said, smiling.
Oh. for that, miss, don want any,

I'm snrc; but there, the more you draws
off, the more they conies on. That's how

th men. and that's why them
don't want 'em always has the most ad
mirers."

And Pollv. coasrlous of fascinating
ron use nose and adimpled chin, tossed her

bead in the air.
Whereunon all the alrls, not to he ont- -

done, and by no means reticent on the sub
ject of their love alTalra, leu mining
abont them, finding the topic eminently
congenial, and treating In manner
which displayed no more vulgarity
heart than concealed by certain ladies.
Miss Callender rather encouraged than
checked them; she liked them be per
fectly natural before her, and was glad
anything which gave hor insight Into

their lives and character.
Two there were who kept silence one

little uewly married woman to whom love

was too sscrisl for common speech, and
'Utjl

The pudding she bad begun to attack
seemed stick In 'Ur.a's throat, and she
kad great difficulty tn gnlptng down,
for the other hnnger of which she was
often conscious, the hunger of the heart,
now asserted itself to make her otn

Mrlm.s of bodilv ueeds. Something there
was. too, of bitterness in her mind she
listened to the talk of these others. I'er
haps Polly's words did more to cause
than anything else, "Them don't want

'm alwavs has the most admirers." Ixmk

m..t

Ing up she suddenly met the eyes of this
girl. To beT mornio. imagination inry
pressed pity, perhaps eoorn. She erlm
Mird.

There was momentary Inll, that
they all heard her when she said la pe-

cnHaxly loud, nsrsn. nenant voino;

"Mine isn't llvlna: mine Isn't."
"Yours? Did vou have sweetheart

nnee?" asked the married woman, not nn
gently, though there was the slightest per

err hie accent the pronoun.
"And why no?" asked 'l.tJ. and ber

voice was louder thati before. "It Isn

only pretty girls has people earing fur
era. nese omer ihhik. htm,t.

... Lallender
Evraud was being prepared tor nH(,hHl ominouslr. lio-sl-

the culllotine said: ""a b0" m' oin. h more to nw uisu.'
Itoinn. Tell U1T wife and QaUgn- - -- wsat was- I. , . ui
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his name. 'I.laaf" asked

terto do.h. ben they can- - - - roi.y
I wish to T-- I .ensure, scented patmnatje.

- u.u..,enltivationanl ! "I stotng to tell yer.' sh ld.

broad

name was
"Was he hsmlsomef" ake1 Polly, pinch

'Ing ber neighbor under the table, so that
tbe Utter, a high colored, coarse looking
Klrl. gave a little enueak.

"1 never saw snytwly better looking.'

than
"i

80 text lu. fret M 'lix. with promptlt ud.
of

yet

my cm Jt- - TJ. Ko. 61- -8. T. W. U. Ko. W3

gentlt-n-.a- 'a, and tiis teeth was white, and'
'IJa warmed to her subject "and he

un-- to wear a red silk tie with a pin la It,
And." he went ou, "be hj ways nave me
lo'.s of present, lot nd he loved me so
v he rouldii t 'far me out of his sight.
Oh," she grled excitedly, "he did love me.
sod we was so happy, keepia company, and
he was to uuirry m" She paused
abruptly, ludeetl, ber shrill roloe bad gut
almiwt berooil ber control.

"What did he die of?" asked one of the
girls, with genuine compassion in her
tones.

Indeed, from that day began a new era
for 'l.iia. Whether it waa that Miss Cal-
lender singled her out for special attention,
or because they were really capable of a
Uvsting Impression themselves. It Is impos-
sible to say, but It is certain that she was
differently treated liy the other women,
and equally certain that this treatment
had a salutary effect npon her. rlepellant
at first, she grew daily more approachable.
less suspicious, more gracious, and her
better qualities came Into play. Perhaps
the influence of Miss Callender had aot a
little to do with this, for from the begin
ning 'Liza had loved her, and now ber
feeling was little les than worship. And
to love another is so good for a woman's
on I that it works like magic on her whole

being. It made nowible to Lisa the com
prehension of a love higher than Miss Cal
lender s: and the little London heathen,
being taught by her dear lady concerning
those things of which she bad been Ignor-
ant hit herto, became what the girls called
"religious."

Toward the end of tho summer, she con
sented to lie continned, and went to classes,
and this seemed to the others to make 'IJia
more Important, especially when she ex
plained that there was ladies at the
classes."

'Liza was nearer being happy now than
she had ever been lu her life, aud yet she
seemed sadder too. Often she heaved great
sighs that made her neighlmr turn and look
at ber, and frequently there were marks of
tears on her face; so t hat by and by it grew
evident to the others that there was some.
thing weighing upon her.

One day the little married woman, who
had developed a sort of friendship for her,
ventured to ask if anything was the tnat-

"I can't help seeiu as yon ain't qnite
yourself, 'Liza." she said, "you niu't iu no
sort o' tronhle, are yer?"

'Liza shook her head.
'Cos if there's any way of helping yer,

'Liza, it ain't much as I could do, but
what I can I will, yer know. Might It be
as yer've quarreled with some one, or la it
yer rint, now? or perhaps maybe" color

eye

ing, in doubt as to how Liza would take
"maybe you ra caring for some one

agin, which wc can't help our feelings."
'Liza shook her bead.
"It ain't nothink o' that, Mrs. Jones,"

she said.
"It wouldn't be religion, as Is depreasin

yon, 1 hope?" said Mrs. Jones, with ns much
severity as she was capable of. "It do take
some people like that, which there waa a
yonug man our way as came nigh goin off

worth

his bead, but that nln t natural. It ought
to make us 'appy. My Jim, he's sorto' re
ligious hlsseir, which he pays great rlspeck
to Sundays, and always wiudics hlsself, and

m snrc a brighter man yonconldu t see."
"It Isn't religion," said 'Liza, "and ye

It Is. Kverything gets sort o' turned up-
side clown when one looks at things that
way, and all what seamed natural once
seems wrong now. It's Interrstin seeln
how things twist around, hut It's sad too;
it's dlsturbin. There's past things I'd wish
different now."

"P'raps yon could undo 'em," suggested
Mrs. Jones, who wan eminently practical.

Anyway, (rod knows, don t he, if you re
sorry?"

Liza sighed.
"I s'pose," she said, with apparent ir

relevance, "one didn't ought to care if one
was lovod or not: and there ain't no doubt
as pride is my liesettinl"

Mrs. Jones shook her bend meditatively.
She was afraid "religion waa npaettln
Liza," she told her husband that night.

As the time for her confirmation drew
near 'Liza looked graver than ever aud
more worried. At last It came to the day
Itself. She had obtained a holiday from the
lauudry through the Influence of Miss Cal
lender. W hat was the surpriseof that lady
and the others therefore when in the midst
of the midday meal iu rushed 'Llzal She
had on a dean print dress, made for the oc
casion, but her hair was disordered, ber
face pale from fatigue and excitement, ber
eyes shone brightly.

"Hullo,' exclaimed tne girls In a breath.
"My! aint she a swell." They thought she
hiul come to show off her dress,

"Eliza," said Miss Callender, "what do
you want? You will be lute for your con
firraatlon."

"Oh, miss," gasped 'Liza, almost breath-lent- ,

as she was, "I had to come. I've tried
and tried to say it, and 1 never could, and
at first it seemed a white one, but lately
it's come at ween me and (iod; and I've
thought m It at night In lied, and when any
of you has been kind to me, It ha' cnt me
like a knife; and, oh, miss, when you've
spoken of him, I've been
and explaining to yer, but hornet bin beld
me bock. And I told God, but he seemed
to say it wasn't any use my Just tellln, un-
less I undid It, Oh, please, nil of yon I

don't care now w'.at you think of me, or If
you despise nie I can t go to church until

ve told yer. Him as i tamed or was only
what I dreamed about when I was lonely,
evenings and times; and there wasn't no
Charlie, really, and no one ain't never loved
me, nor wanted to marry me." Lndgate
Monthly.

Dreams and rosltlon tlnrlng Bleep.

It would he very lntereetin to cet exact
observstlons as to the haJilta of all th
lower trilie of men with ri'Knril tosleep-Ini;- ,

for it is a npon which agouti
dil wouhl seem to depeml, if. as Tylor and
most of our aiithropoioKlata liellere, man s
first Ideas of a spirit world arose from
d reams. We know that most of 00 r do
mestic animals dream, as Is proved bj their
movements while asleep, and th same
thlnK has also been observed In monkey.

The etfect of tbe position or the body
during sleep upon th character of our
dreams Is too well known to require com
meat, for probably every one baa erperl.
enced tbe very disairreealile results of sleep
ing on the back. N ineternth l.entnry.

A Word For th Cat,

At this teason, when the family de-

part from town, a word tnnit be spoken
In behalf of the honae cat, too often left
behind to lead a vagrant and precariwns
existence. Already on the Back Bay,
where "early doling" is th rule, tbe
eat bave become oonsrricnoua by tbe ab--

eenoe of their ownors. A few leg feline
In th world ar not objected to, but
that suffering and slow starvation should
attend their taking off Is a shame to bn- -

inanity. I'nlees the devoted bonse cat
Of eonr there are. dear." said .Via. can be provided with a tutnmer borne, It

Wbile

bonld b mercifnlly put ont of exist-
ence In a way tbe animal society under-

stands bow to do perfectly. Borton Her-
ald.

A Clever Sparrow.
A tree sparrow on one occasion built

lu nest In a tall elm just beneath th
Then, with swift contradiction, "his first mon bulky erection of a crow. Not only

Charlie. - ' the Irat

- -, !

"

did th large net screen smaller,
It afford J a means of protection from
the vagaries of the weather. Bom Ulna
after th crow's nest waa plundered af
IU con ten U, wbil that of tb tree spar-
row Meaptd o n toncW. Lasvloa

TBI FOCSTAJW BKAD Of STRENGTH

Wben we recollect that the itomarh Is the
ar.nd sborsiorr In which food It tncformeu
into tne secretions wnicn rutnlio vigor to tne
system after entering- and enrlchlns the blood:
mat it is m snort me louutalu neadol slreliytn.
it is eseuui 10 &eep mis iiuirtaiit suppiyine
machine in ord.r and to restore It to activity

hen It becomes tuartlve. This Hosteller's
atomacti bitters doe most efleetHs'ly. nshsou- -

b y. retfuutiuir and reiutorclne dleesllon. rro- -

niodna- due sctiou of the liver and bowels,
sir, nath and uuie tude of the nerves deoend Id

rest rjeiuiure upon moroiisn oisesllou. mere
,s no nervine touie more hiehlv temeii be
Ihe meolcal traierultv than tbe Hitter. l'bsi- -

elans also sironnty commend It for chills and
lever, rheumatism, aiuney sod bladder trouble.
sick headache and want oi appetite and aleee.
tate a wtnegiei-aiu- inree units a aay.

Behold the porter dreadful ilghtl
This travel U no fun;

In oue hand Is a whisk broom llfht--
Tbe other holds a gun.

KIDNET TROITBLK,

Sonie most exoruciating pain cornea from
derangement of the kidneyr. This Is the
testimony Senator Henry C. Kelson of
New York as to the value of Allcocx's
Poaors Plastxks in snch cases:

On the 27th of February. 1883, I was
taken with a violent pain in the region ot
tne KMnevs. i sintered sucn agony mat i
could nanny stand up. As soon as nossi- -

pie i applied two a li coca's roaors
tkr4. one over each kidnev. and lav down.
in an nour, to my surprise ana ariignt, ice
pain had vanished and I was well. I wore
the plasters for a dav or two as a precau
tion, and then removed them. I have been
nsing Ai, icon's Poaors Plasters in my
family for the last ten years, and have al
ways found them the quickest and best
remedy for colds, strains and rheumatio
all'eciiona. From my experience I believe
mey are tne oeat piasters in tne worm.

Blmr(tii's Pills tone np the system.

k ... . .. 1. . . .. , . II... llln. It . . I .. U.. .1 ,,
but, dear me, 1 can't mnkoone stay over a week I

DKAFNR8S CANNOT II K Cl'KICI)

By local artillratlons. as thev cannot reach the
olseastsl Hirtlon of tl,e ear. There Is only one
way to cure iieaineta, ami tnat la ny constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused hv an In
flamed eondiilon ot the mucous lining ot the
eustachian tithe. When this ttibo Is lutlamed
you have a rumMlna sonnd or Imperfect hear I

(list, and when it is entirely closed dealneoa Is I

the reHtllt. and nnle iho lnSmml..,, r;1;l
taken out and ths tube restored to its notma)
eonditlon, hearlne will be destroyed foievor;

which - nothliiK but an lullameil condition ol I

the mucous surfaces.
Wewlllilvo One Hundred IMllara for any

case of deiduess realised hv catarrh) that t annot I

oe eurea oy tiail i. alarm i nri. seno lor cir-
culars, flee. F. J.C11KNKY A I'D.,

Toledo. U.
Hold by druggists; 76 cent.

The onllook lor tho Florida orange crop waa
never noiioer.

klnrt

Use Knamellne Store Polish ; no dust, no smell.

Tri Grrmra for breakfast.

21 Years of Pain
I audcrcd with ecieina or salt rheum. In

terrible aKony at times thnt I could not

ii! V ' 'p. :

about the house. 1

so many (allures with
niidlcltua that when a

friend nrgi d mo to take

Hood's HiirsayaMlla, I

heslla'eil, but Anally
truik li The honed for

h bencflt waa notlcoahlr
e1 l l,A AlltlAl Btl.l I tl.1T

$A tnketi twelve bottl, a. I

am romplctely well and
Ictl liko a new woman.

TVL5 'J I ran t thank or praise
rsrrj&,rcei' nood'f BaiaaparMa

enonih for w' at It hn done for me. Mu.
Jossriuss B iviE. IS Pnvisin Street, lYexskll!
N.Y. Bo sure to g t Hood'a becauso

Hood'ssr Cures
Hood' Pit la set easily, yet promptly and

imclently, on the liver and bowcla. Jio.

1 Scott's Emulsion
; of cod-live- r oil presents a

perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer : these arc
everything to those who
are losing flcsli and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-live- r oil,
the ercatcst of all fat pro
ducing foods, with Hypo--1

phosphites, provides a re
markable agent tor yuicK
Flesh Building in all ail
ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

Trs nsrsS hi seels Jt rViwns. Oi.mUU,
jt.M sora. noiu uf an arucawia.

a vecetnbla compound.F "- - n 1. .

.

made entirely ol root and hcrl
eathercd from the forests ol

Georfcia, and has been used by million
of pcoplo with the belt results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from the

and

pestiferous little boil on your i.osi to
the worst cases of Inherited blooi
taint, inch as Scrofula, Kbeumaiism,
Catarrh and

TreaUvos Blood and Bldn Disease mailed
fm, bwirr brscinc Co, AlUata. Ga.

to give

"German
Syrup199

tamed.

cta

WilliAia McKeelcn)nj jjglirt at
Bloomlngdale, Mich. " I bave had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the array and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
rears, and have tried nearly every
thing on tbe market, nothing has

ven me tne slightest relief until a
w months ago, when I used Bo

schee's German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge tbe great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev
ed during the day and at night go to
sleep without the least trouble.

J rise's Bav1y lor Caurrb Is tb fsaI I Asm, Easln, la Cse, and CbMpeel. I I

l SealbrDrussssneraeetbyssaa, I I
J ass. A. T. Bsiisna. Watna. Iru U

li I'
8

nnm
cured.

IM cAmn.'
satufacl

f DottkV
a

This

the

Address

THE OCTSTDE
that is the place
to the hugeold-fashione- d

pill Just
as soon as vou p?t it
fnatile, it to
trouble What's
tbe use uf suffering
with it, when
can ret more help
from lloctor fierce a
Pleasant Pellets I

These tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules do
yon permanent
good. They act
rnildlv and aarnn.

ally, and there's ne reaction afterward. Con
stipation, indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the liver, stomach, and
bowels are prevented, relieved, and rerma- -

itly
They're the smallest, the easiest to tak

tor they're
or your money is ro- -

pay enly for the gnod you get
Nothlnr else arced br the dealer, thonrh

they may be better for hira to eelL can be" just aa geod " far yon to buy.

eocts..ana

miarantaed

WJI I B f I --VTel HJIC--JI

l .03 per
Oue cent dose.

O.V

you.

s 1 H II lelli 1

Oriht Coma

a

Yeu

8ma prom
luchs. Crouo. Bore

Throat, Hoaraeneae, iVhooping Couh and
Asthma. For Consumption It bss no rival;
has cured thousands, and will cuaa Ton if
taken In time. eVM oy PnurglsU on a guar-ante- e.

For a Lame Ilaok or Cheat, use
BHILOH't BELLADONNA PLASTSRJOo.

CmtOH'SCATARRH
REMEDY,

llanyoui aiari h? l'hls remedy is runrurt.
teed to oure you. Prloa,6Ucta, Injector free.

BR
This Trada Msrk la on UM best

WATERPROOF COAT
USSR ,ntho Woridl

A. J. TUWLK. UUMur, mAv

CRUSHING
INTO OllEA- T-

SASKATCHEWAN

VALLEY.

Th men of WMhtncton. Idaho. Oraffon
and Wait are

T1IR

. Securing Free Land
in Aberta,

The heal farming land In America. See whal
American farnie rs sav ol II : ropy nf their testi
mony, with man. HKNT FKKK. Address It. A
II AMll.TdN. Uud Comml.slotier. W lnnlnea: II
HO.H'lil.1,, u. P. A., Montreal, or any afnl ol
iuv v anaman 1 aeuio nauway.

DR.

mraoviD

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
of i bowls Mob ds la nerr tot8.nD.-m- t

TheiM ptlli supplf what th yslm Itwks W
k It raiUr. Tber our llsvd4vh, brlih

so a oir tn unmpisuow Dtnwr mib
mUf. Th sot mlldlr. Ilhr tM
crtstor pill dft. To onlDv voa of thlr t1itji
will mail Minrl tr. or full bo for u oants. fcoV
fwrvstr, Iswaio Mod. OsK. rhUaMlslpUla, M

Guide

Thb Htvss' iftnns Is puhllsbrd Ihe first ol
I each month, li Is Issued In the Interest of all

It alvea the lowest cash , Notations
In the aroovry line. It will lave

yon money 10 onnsmi 11. naneu ine to any
I ddrea. on apiilleatlnn. Iion'l be wlthont It. fl

costs von noltilna to set lu It quotes wholeaale
prices aireet to tne consumer. Mention uils
paper.

keep

JONES' CA8H STORE,
I to Front Street, . fnrtlaad, Or.

SOCIETY

GUNffS

CASH
Buyers'

Ieousnmera.

BADGES. I

LIVER

PILLS

FREE JONES'

STORE.

A.
KR. Uadlni Jew-
eler of raclfle I
Northweat. keepsa
larae itoek of all

HOOIITY
on band.

at low. I

flgurea. Badge,
10

Is a Special brand nf Burtilni Oil, which w
manufacture espresaiy lor rAMiLT lhk.
IT l A PKHrnilT II.I.IIWINATOH,

r is tiNiroKn
We It In be th riiihrst roasiau

r,asi or iLLrsixiTiHu oiu lor ik
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

PARADES,

III A II ATI-- si TH fr. A I t,
Everything In Ihe above line.

the

(00ns

oraer.

or qcamtt.

kiai
Oostiimea.

I'r'awrtlea. tra and Play Hiioka, ate., Iirds.
tiiruUhed ai greatly redueed rat, and In snpe-- 1

rlor quallfs by the olde.1, largest, beat renowuad
and therefore en's rrlvtbti Tiunirml "l ply
Hon on la rnrinr fwuf. rorreajioiinenoe so-
licited. tlousn-Ki- A o., 2S, and J O'fairell
treet, alaoav; Markat street, Han Kranrlaro. We

supply all TiuaUrt on tto toast, to wliem w r- -

sjarctiuiiy reier.

mcuBi

best

you

wide

EOCENE.

I1ASQUERA0E8(

TORS on IssriLLHirsn.
lowest prices, send
Mr.a . ait.aa aa, ssipen,s.ai.

Brooklyn Hotel
208-11- 2 Bush St., Su Francisco.

This UYnrtt hotel it nnfW th mtnuwrtBt
Of t'HARI.KS MONTUOMKRY.and ti u good If

Wire.

not tne tMt hmmuy ma uuflloeM Mea uotat
m cwn r ran cuco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled I

ferric) and th hlgheft itandard of
reapevUbt.tty (urnteed. Our rooms cannot b4
aW.rjHW(trl for MrnfriM and romort Board and
room ptr day, $1.36, 11.M, $1.75 and $2.00; board
and room rr wek, $7 to $12; tingle rooms 600
to $1. Fre coach to and from hotel.

DOCTOR

Parh's Melf ,

a.

THE GREAT CURE
-F- OR-

INDIGESTION
-A- ND-

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liverand Kidneys

A 81'KCIFIO FOB

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And 111 Other Blood and Skla Diseases.

It Is a positive cure lor all those pslnlnl, deli-
cate complaints and eompllcaled troubles ana

".'r.:'.?r.- c: i'wwwu mhuu uui itNit uiuuivre
and danKhtcra.

The etfect Is Immediate and laath-e-- . Two or
three doses ol Us. PaRKsa's Hitm aken dally
keesi the bltMHl cool, the liver aud kldneya act-
ive, and will entlrelv eradicate from tbe aystem
all trail's ol beroluls, Halt Kheum, or any other
lorm 01 tiiofHi niseaae.

No nto,irmo evvr tntrodnoed tn thlft Pounlrr
htumvtwtth aurh rHlv Mali, nor bItvii

vuenerar uaed uuniTcniMi rtatmiNCiinn mat oa
Dr. TAiinRst'ii Hkmkot.

Thla remedy has been used In the homltahl
throiiRhout the old world for the past twentp- -

nve years as a specific lor the above dlseaaoL
and It has and will cure when all other
remedlea fall.

send for pamnhlet ol testimonials from those
who have loeii cured by lu use. DruKRlata sell
It at $1.00 per bottle. Try It and he oonvluoed.
ror sale oy

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front St.. San Franolaoo.

KIDNEY,
Bladder, Trlnary and Liver Tilaeaaea, Dropsy
(travel and Diabetes aro cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BE8T KIONIY
AND LIVER

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Brlshfa Disease, Retention or Non-r-

tentlon of Urine, rains In the Back, Ixilua or
I Hide.

I

1

a

t

m

HUNT'S REMEDY
Ourea Intemperance, Nervosa Dlssaaea, Oenaral
Debility, Kemale Weakueaa aud Kaoesaes,

HUNT'S REMEDY
Ourea Rlllouaneaa, Ileadaehe. Jaundice, Boar
Htomeoh, Dyapepsfa, Coiisilpalloo and PUea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
a!TS) AT OMtlK on the HUaeve. l.lver
and Howrle, reslorlnf them to bealthy ao
lion, and !IJ UKH when all other medicine
fall. Hundreds have been saved who have beea
given np to die by frlenda and pbralolan.

OLD HI ALI DBVOUim.

Hercules Gas Engino
tUAS usa uaivusa)

MaaVs tor Powvf or Pumplns PuitmsSk,
The Casejist rUHaMe ewal 1

a sue

rTJ Out a fcsawa a

t)l O Pusns

9m tlaspllelty It hall th Werld.
II ella lueirrrom a Issurtlr,

riAXMEII

Cswbwiweor t sl eat sf
BaMarto r laiU saaelu

It resawKk aOheaper Oradeof OeaoOae Owaaaur

an voa eaVAtvoswra

aiUM

Get the

RCY.

llu
ORBOOK.

FRAZER AXLE
lestlithsWorldll

Geaoine

rTftSSS SoldErywheriM

MEDICINE.

MAMUFAOTUVnSrS)

rrwaw,M.

GREASE
FRANK WOULSRT .Ageat, Pertlaad, Or.

IT 18 IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
AtvoatA, mow, .tannery ia 1 eaa Blase wun pieeanr IBM by tn aa as

.rcf MOfiKKSKKVKAlJtoaBaltfDTayhaaHswaaraJlevMhmia as old eaa i
tU kUarHATiia1 andny nmngaa boy eared euUraly of IH fLAat at A TOAT iul0
3 Jy M Allan wean tk ) soaastt ouh set tUd slat a Soyd, Toanj lr ratilaaa

aaaes Si. v. sUaMaaal
toi.D at 10VB oavBtft


